Cutting effectiveness and wear of carbide burs on eight machinable ceramics and bovine dentin.
As a first approach in evaluating the feasibility of industrial machinable ceramics in dentistry, we performed weight-load-cutting tests on eight machinable ceramics and bovine dentin, using #1557 carbide burs driven by an air-turbine handpiece. While the transverse load applied to the bur was cyclically varied between 20 and 80 g, we measured the cutting speed (i.e., the steady-state handpiece speed during cutting) and the cutting volume. The greater the applied load, the more the cutting speed decreased and the cutting volume increased. The degree of this trend, however, differed among the workpieces. When dentin and mica-based glass ceramics were being cut, the cutting speed was moderately reduced, the cutting effectiveness of the bur remained high, and the wear of the bur was small. When other ceramics--such as AIN-based, Si3N4-based, and CaO.SiO2-based ceramics--were being cut, however, the cutting speed was less diminished, and the cutting efficiency of the bur was smaller and decreased rapidly, along with extensive wear of the bur. We speculate that mica-based glass ceramics could be used as the substitute for dentin in the pre-clinical cutting exercise, and that another potential use of machinable ceramics examined might be in the production of future machined dental prostheses.